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Trewavas,

pity, my mercy and my lore,* he con
tinued. ‘No, it ahall not dmre that tick, 
sorrowing, repentant .offerer from my
heoUye covered ter face with her banda, 
and her aoba burnt forth in an agony 
pitiful to hear.

‘Thank God you any inch words aa 
these !’ she cried. "Oh, how ahall I 
thank Him for all the goodness, end the 
love, that hare worked thia miracle in 
your once proud spirit I Remember, it 
u a solemn promise you have made. Yon 
will forgive, though the world never for- 
gives: you ahall show mercy, though the 
band of justice deals a degrading death/

Sir billon Trewavas felt hia fleet* 
shudder at her words, and lot a moment 
he covered hia eyes, to shut ant the 
sight of her-pete, imploring feoe. to»r- 
slained which looked up et he m an
egGfy thaT'airful and drWful time 
should oome,* kn ausd m a Wbiugm,| 
will still keep my prone» : t test*; fra? 
that God may W*” and avwcj thM

Hilton, yehi give it now, I heard to-day, by a sure 
hand, that he is at Trewavas, ill—per-
k*8!ive*would have started up, but Fio- 
rian’a firm hand still held her, and that 
nervous grgp still entreated her to have 
pittance, and be silent.

«And I thtab yon will find a telegram

radiant with the colour of toe damask 
rose; but, changed aa she was, here atiU 
were those wondrous dark eyes, filled 
with a holier and far softer light than in 
toe days of her pride and passion, and 
the long black lashes seemed longer now, 
when they rested on t cheek of marble.

As she sat she fell asleep, as Florian 
read to her, and her sleep was feverish, 
for soon a burning spot of crimson glow
ed upon each cheek, bringing upon her 
face an unearthly, painful beauty. Flo
rian softly wrapped ft shawl about her, 
and watched till her net grow peaceful; 
then ehe crept sway, and closing the 
door gently, went to her mother's room.

Olive’s Knows had been many, end

ney, saw at ilio door ot au inn at wzuen 
the horses were changed, a groom heals 
ing a young servant girl with a horse
whip. Taking pity on th poor girl, the 
Duke went to interpose oetween them, 
when he was informed tint the groom 
and the girl were married. This being 
the ease, nothin1 ' 'ould bo said ; for the 
law of England it that time, permitted 
husbands to beat their better halves to 
any excess abort of death. The groom 
who had noticed the movement of the 
Duke came up and offered to sell lum

Sir Milton looked at the white face,
figure of the Utile creature
this, and strove in vkin to

oftonro in his eyes.
wher» « is »n»i. it is th. 

cheapest Medicine ever made. One dose cures com-
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OHIT1S. Fifty cents worth has cured u Oi» 
oral n'f PifnT*.; One or two bottle, cures bed 
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be long before you are well,
Olite/he expostulated. ing your instant•t your hotel,

‘Thank Heaven, poor John ia at least 
at home !’ said Sir Hilton, with pale 
Mpe; what a Comfort he ia found.’

JSo one echoed this.
Vivian Damerel, with the face of one 

who has just seen a great horror, had 
that instant restored toe letter to Flo
rae, and he now stood leaning against 
fee, ohimney-pieoo, y ale, agitated, and
"vm is Mrs. Langley coming up

The anxiety and gentleness of hb tone
oely to irritate Olive, and ehe

‘Douotfcérfor àts;feàr for

•iàUfttttcn ot hr
. —— . "“w -au fieinna iui

jgfy-^.briy.beMefa 60c*wt bottle left. 
lOO^woutd not bey lttfl could get wo more."

ï“to, N. Y„ writes: “On.

order to save her from furtaer punisn- 
menthedidso. But^hen the bergam 
was concluded, the Duke did not know 
what to do with his new acquisition, and 
so he scut her toKhool. Soon aftswthis 
the Du oh ess of Chandoe died, and the 
Duke, took it into his heed that he would 
marry his purchase; so that eventually 
toe poor servant girl, whomthe groom 
bad beaten by the roadside before every 
passer-by, became Ducbeeeof Chandoe, 
and comported herself in her now rank 
with perfect dignity;for, tb.-kstoth.rr 
exquisite tact, which 
that of men, women ere able to mount
the social unto .fejflifc
and it is seldom that they do not rogr 
thntv off all traces of an interior origin.

• n.oil kAifl. ri “ rtumiwf »• I m WlIWoo VUw

•h — in “"1 *She wasUodeuch, Aw*. 16,1870m«LSS LOWES wishes to inform her 1 “d the pubUc that she ia
prepared to give town, on the Piano 
forte, &o. Having been taught by first 
class nrosters, anl fOT Eereral yeuw. 
successful teacher, she feel, confident the 
can giro Satisfaction. Also, » due in 
Drawing, WMea eolors, fe., on Wed- 
nesday and Saturday afternoon.. For 
terms, apply at the residence of Mr 
O. M. Trueman, Hamilton Street Goderich. _ °trwt*

May mh, 1*7*. w.

terms ofpoliov particularly favorab 
ng Community.

first Class man wasted for » tn 
for the townships outlying this T 
writing with reference» to the under 
mission to the Head (Mice.

D. WATSON.

again at Trewavas, paseionately 
passionately gay, now gathering ! 
or playing with aaa .balls, new bat 
too bitter tontines» of her orphans; 
the slights that eet her ho* Eufeani 
on firo. In these sorrows how 
John had comforted her; andii 
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(Bstablished 18*8.)
One of the Urgeit Papers ptbllihod Is CiMds,

I ■ printed snd publlabed it Goderich. Oetsrio, every 

WXDNK8PAY MOKNING, 

st the once,Moutrrel Street, vljolaio* tbeKerkot
Square, by

j . J. BELL ,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

T«wws—|l.SOncr annum. ,» oitoncrr, «3 if credit 
ia triv°o. N» pajwr di*<wntitmed till all *rr«ara are 
l> tld, except »t ti.c option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Bight cent» per line for the fleet Innrrtlon. snd 

WO cents per line for earh auhgeqnent insertion.
Business cams m»t exceeding • lines, $4 p®r 

annum, fiom 6 to 10 lines $5.
Tlio number of lines ta be reckoned by the «pace 

occupied measured by a seals of solid Nonpareil.
Advertisements without specific directions, will 

be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS :
The following rav* will be charged to merchants 

and others who advertise by the year,—
One Golnmn ..............................................

“ “ 6 months...............................
•• months................................ *•)

Half “ Hear........................................
“ ** fl months..................................f"
“ “ 3 months.....................  JJ

Quarter “ 1 year....................................... 5Jf
“ “ 6 months................................. ■“
** •* 3 months................................. ™

Eighth *• ..................................................“
•• ** 6 months.......................  ?
“ •» 8 months................................. 8

Thia agreement Is to l.e confined to the ordinary 
business of ooramerMal hoases. and f .r snch it wHl 
not be held to Include Auction Sales jramQvala,
Oo-Partnership Noiicea. Private Advertlsementaof
Individual members of firm*, hôuses (o let or for 
Bale, da.

tWThe above rates will In all cases le etrictly 
adhered to.

Advertisements Intended for ,n!Tr^_ 
nertlcnUr issue should reach the office by noen onparticular

The large circulation of the SIGNAL makes it 
an unsurpassed advertiaiug medium.

JG» WGEK OP ALL MUD!
Executed with neatness and despatch. Bills printed 
while you wait. Orders by m«1 punctually attend
ed te.

SuBtucss Directors.

M NICHOLSON.

. sCRtiEOm DEST1ST.
Office and residence, West Street. 

Three doors below Bank of Montresl,
°o4erich-_______________________ lin-iT

.lohn Ossmpbelle C.M.»,
(Graduate of M.Æiil University, Montreal), 

SEAFORTH.

OFFICE and residence—One door »°uth of Ro"** 
hotel. Main street, and opp-wite McCallum s

Heaforth, April «3rd, 1873. 13A7

Ca-.O. Shannon M. D. 
1HYS1CIAN,SURGEON, A< ;Ac.. Goderich. OnL
w 13:40-ly

DR McLEAN,
PHYSICIAN. BURGF.ON. CORONER. Ac. Office 

end Re*idence‘-third door raw! of Central School

Ur. Caasadv.
M> Gill College

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac.. Office, Hamilton 
. Street. Goderich, OnUrio. ew!02

ira Lowih

UARR1STKR AND ATToRNF.Y- XT-I.AW, a*D* 
SobJitor-in-Chancery, Oantv Crown Attorney, 
Goderich,Out, Office ioCooriHouic.

Cameron Sc <Harrow.

BAKRlHTRItS.SOLICIToRMNrUANCERT.Ac.
Office, Market S<|iiarc. fis*lerich.

M (J. Caskron wW J. T. (i \(lK-fW.

I*. L. DOYLK,
A KRISTER AND ATTORNEY, SOUflTOR 
in-Chancery, Ac., Uo-lerivh, Ont. 1357

BL.L.IOTÏ& WATSON

Attorneys - at - law,
Chancery, Conveyani irs 

Goderich.
MONEY TO LEND.

SOLICITORS. IN 
Sc. Ci abb"* Block,

Sinclair * Seager

Barristers, Ac ,God. ti i..
J. 8. SINCLAIR CHAS. SEAGER, Jr 

Goderich, Dec. 1st, 1871. ly.

VV. R. SQUIEH.

Barrister, attorney at/law, solici-
tor In Chancery, Ac. Goderich, Ont.

Office, over J. C. Dctlor A Co’s Emporium, Market 
Square, Goderich. ]^53

P IT. WALKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LaW and SOLICITOR-IN 
Cliancery, Couve.' ancer. Notary Public, <£c,

■ Office, over Mr, C. É. Archibald’s Store, God
erich, Out. 137S-6m

«.CAMPA1GNK
AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 

J Office at Dixie WaOsn’», Official Asaignee. 
■w7-tf Goderich, Ont.

Malcomson Sc Keating,

Barristers, attorneys, solicitors Ac.
Ae., Clinton, Ont. w35 ’

MONEY TO LEND.
|HCGH HAMILTON

ZIONVEYANCEB AND GENERAL LAND 
\J Agent, Crown Lands Office, Goderich, Ont.

Money to Lend. 13s

JA.MKS SMAILL,

Architect, Ae., ac„ cou rt housesqu are
Goderich. Plana and Specifications drawn 

correctly. Carpenters’, Dlastererg’ and Masons’
work measured and valued.

1307-lr.
Buclianan, Lawson Sc Robinson

HAVE on band all kinds of Sashes, Doors Blinde* 
Mouldings and Dressed Limt^r.st the (M- 

ench Planing Mill.

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon,

FORMERLY ofCoinell University Ithaca. New 
York and Graduate of Ontario Veterinarv College. RESIDENCE, VARNA. '«^rinarj

Will visit Bayfleld every Saturday. 1313 3m,e

J. T. DUNCAN, VÂ
tiBSDU.TS or Ostasio VxrxsiN.sv Cou.ms.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Nswests Street, Fifth^mue Beet cf Colborne

N. B.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. 1313

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY * PROPERLY
Steered In Canada, the United states and Enrol*

PATEXTgunrettteedorno charge. Send for minted ISftraotioas. Agency in opSnttoe ten /inî 
HENRY Grist,

passas *°u*£'°<cz&. ted
Feb. llth 1871.

NOTICE

1 The GreateeiPossible Good te the Greatest Possible If umber."

VOL. XXVI. NO. 38. GODERICH, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY. OCT. 8, 1873. WHOLE NO. 1390.
Meetings.

GODERICH LODGE HO. 33
A

G.BaC.y A.F. A. A. n.

THE REGULAR COMMÜNIOATION 
is held ou the first Wednesday of each

month at 7.30 pi hi. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.

Goderich,4th May, 1871.
. DICKSON, Sec.

ew73-ly

iflonen to Cenb.

saSfOoo
Loan on Pise or Tows property et Tper 
cent, apply to

G. CAMPAIONE, Solicitor. Ac.,
Oct. «Oth. .e7l «ltf Goderich.

T°

MONEY TO LEND

AT EIGHT PER CENT. SIMPLE INTEREST 
for 5 or 10 years. Interest repayable either 

early or half-yearly. Apply to
HENRY MATHERS,

130*tf. 8t-

MONEY TO LEND.
nN IMPROVED FARM PRO- 
" party, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborne Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

C8REE HOLD Permanent Building’and 
” Sayings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. ROBERTON,
Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND.

Interest Low.—Terms or Repayment 
Easy.

The City or Toronto Permanent 
Buildino andSavingsSociety 

Advances money at reduced ratee for from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in. 
■talments to suit the borrower.

Full information giyen on application. 
R. H. KIRKPATRICK, 

1378 Agent at Goderich.

$Otri0.

WEIGHT’S HOTEL,

GODERICH. ONT.
GITUATED ON THE HIGH BLUFF 
® overlooking the Harbor, Lake and 
River.

This house after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is now open 
for the summer season for the reception 
of guests.

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba will find this house very 
convenient.

Large families requiring rooms should 
engage previously either By mail or tele
graph.

J. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.

Goderich, 20th May, 1873. 1370

BB1TISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OF THE HURON HOTEL

A continuance of the favor and support **t the 
Commercial and Tray elliug public that was accorded 
before the Are, respectfully solicited.

Al\ UHOR LINK.

Steamers Sail Every Wednesday

and Saturday.
TO AND FROM NEW YORK AND GLAS- 

gow. Calling at Londonderry to land Mails and
gérassent, ra booked and forwarded to and 

from all Railway Stations in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Germany, Norway, Sweden or Denmark and 
America, as safely, speedily, comfortably and 
Cheaply, as by any other Route or Line.

THE NEW DEPARTURES.
From Glasgow. From New York-

Sat., Sept. 23d....IOWA............. Mon., Oct. 16th,
Pat., Sept. 30th.. .CALEDONIA..Rat., Oct. 21ei
Sat., Oct. 7th ....ANGLIA......... Set., Oct. 28th
Sat., Oct. 14th....COLUMBIA...Sat.. Nov 4th 

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 
from Pier 20, Nort£ River, at noon.

Rater or Passage payable in Currency,
To Liverpool,Glasgow ob Derry:

First‘Cabin, $65 and $75, according to location 
Cabin -Excursion Tickets (good for 12 non the) 

securing best accomodation. $130. 
Intermediate. $33. Steerage, $28. 

Certificates at LOWEST RATES ran be bought 
hereby those wishing to send for their friend 

Drafts issued payable on preser tation.
Apply at the Company’s Offices or to

MRS WARNOCK, 
t* est St. Goderich, On

Goderich Oct. 23 1871.

MONEY TO LEND 
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

THE undersigned has any amount of money to 
loan fr»m twu to fifteen years, at a low rate of 
interest and favourable terms vf repayment, payable 

by yetrly instalment*; rate of expenses will defy 
competlton.

HORACE HORTON
appraiserlortlie Canada Per

manent Building & Savings 
Society, of Toronto.

JRANCE CARD.
The Subscrfber is ag- nt for the toltowiogfirst-class 
Insurance Companies /

PHOENIX of London. England. /
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL cf Toronto. \
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.', 

iFire Ac Marine business \done at the 
lowest possible rules

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Ooderieh.

Oct. Î6th 1870. vJ&dr.

insurance.

THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON
AND GLOBE

Insurance 'company,

Available Aaseti, SST,000,000
Lone»p«ldin the eonme^uf Thirty-fire year» «•

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claim, by CHICAGO FIRE all- 
mated at nearly #3,000000, are being 
liquidated as fast aa adjusted without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in ad
justment of its losses are the prominent feature* of
this wealthy coraoany. ___

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES leaned with very 
liberal conditions.
Head Office. Canada Branch, MON
TREAL

O.t.C. SMllH,ResidedlSecretary.
Montes al

A. M. RUSb, Agent for Code rich ,

Mtss1TA hBARNES in returning thanks 
to her friends in Goderich for past 

patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano- 
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
Colborne St. 1333

Music and. Drawing.
MISS LOWES wb

can

nesday

TorontoLife Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED BY CHAITBK.....................160,006

Wlta liberty to increase to half R edition

Amount called in, 25 per cent.—all paid 
UP-

INVESTMENTS LIMITED HT CHARTER TO SORTOAOM 
ARB UBBRNTUBSe,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
President : The Ho* Johh Hilltard Caxrror, 

M. P., Q. C., *e. fe. Toronto,
Vies Presidwi: Lewie Moppai. Beq.
Gao Dcooar, Esq. Judge of the County of Torn, 
w. H, BReoektoq., M. D..M. Pm Preeoott. Arch. UAHUoxTfiiq,. Ceioier MerohsnU Bank,

Wm. J. Macdohell, Ep”toto»rToronto SRvinga

Avoue Mobrisow, Beq., M. P. _ _Secreteery sued Treasurer: Arthur HabysT, Eaq-
Applications for Insurance in this 

first class Company reoeijed^by ^

1342 Agent at Goderich.

WE8TERH ISSORiSCE
COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK........... *400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS............. 200,360.60
RECEIPTS FORTBEYEAR 

ENDING JCNE30thl871. 367,868.26 
HON. J. McMURHICH

President.
B. HALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE AT

Lowest Current Bates-
SPECIAL LOW TARIFF OPRATK8,COVERING 

Insurance for one or three “ “ '
Dwellings; Churches and Scl

GODERICH
AND

NORTH SHORE LINE-
In connection with the (Irani! Trunk 
Railway. Shortest, Cheapest, and most 

direct route.

THE NEW STEAMER

WM. SEYMOUR,
EDWARD MARLTON, MASTER, 

will ply in connection with tbe G. T. 
Railway as follows : Leave Goderich 
on arrival of Express Train from 
the East, weather permitting, for 
Southampton at 3 p. m., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Returning : Leave South
ampton at 4 a. m., Port Elgin at 4:30 
a. m., Inverhuron at ta. m., snd Kin
cardine at 8 ». m., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Arriving in Goderich each day 
as above, to connect with the train go

ing East.

SARNIA & PORT HURON.
The above named Steamer leaves South
ampton for Sarnia and Port Huron at 
4.00a. m., Port Elgin, 4.30a.m., In
verhuron, 6.00 a. m., Kincardine, 8.00 
a. m., Goderich, 2.00 p. m., every Fri
day, weather permitting. Connecting 
with River Beals for Detroit and 0. T. 
Railway Propellers from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Milwanltie, Ac. Returning : 
Leaves Sarnia every Saturday at 8 
o’clock, a. m., weather permitting. For 
farther information, apply to Byron 
Wilson, Purser, on the Boat, or to Thos 
Leo, Southampton: J. Eastwood, Port 
Elgin; P. McRae, Inverhuron ; R. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. B. Clark 
Sarnia; A. N. Moffat, Port Huron. ’ 

J. V. DETLOR & SON, 
General Agents, Goderich

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THK

Trust and Loan Company of
CANADA.

Incorpoaled 6y Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investmentrfej
LOANS made on the Security of-approved Farm 

City or Town Property for tSUZ at Fi “ 
rent or to sutttbo convenience of Borrower., nnd 

either repayable at expiry of tlma or - by an- 
sua; inMalmeata. Payment, in redaction of Loan, 
wilt be eeeepted at any time on favorable teraî 

W Apr'OYodi Mortgages purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

*SlT rk"* 8qo» e* Ooderieh

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F. R. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Painter

DÎMPBL22,AC<,tlM"T thepublicthatVJS52Mdü,hs,M v~P*T 
Ï.WIÏ2S
un eali#;t. _ _

ncxtl

New is tie time lo Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

/SSÏ&2T connlrf c»vrief«eb„p84tteedwl
Oiling. Pep..

Poetrg.

Aik-

Wrltten for the Signs).
Sen*.

-The Wanderer.

BY WM. BAMNATYNB.

Far away o’er land and eea, wheresoe’er 
thy wanderings be,

In quest of fame or fortune, prone apart 
from me to roam ;

Dost thou e’er thou r mbler! fancy, that 
the spirit of thy Nancy 

Is with weary watchings, worn and woe 
’Lorn pining here at home?

was down upon toe sands, with the soft 
murmuring flow of the waves rippling 
at her feet, and here she was teUtog Sir 
Hilton this dreadful dream of murder; 
and he smiled as he listened, and said 
her dream was a folly, for circumstances 
black as ebony would never make him 
deem her guilty. He had never loved 
but her; and aefor John ehe did not know 
he would seen be Eleanor’s bridegroom? 
Then ehe fell upon his neck, and cried,‘It in nnlv o Jssem_1l ml°njz » droam—only u ’droAEn. Oh’ Co not reproach yourself on John’s 
Hilton, Hilton !’ account,* said Sir Hilton, pitifully ; «I

While ambitions dazzling star o’er the 
gory field of war

Inspires thy breast to prowess bold thro’ 
danger's wild career

Whilst battles bolts are gleaming and 
glory’s pennon streaming,

Can soft sad thoughts of home and leva 
Racal thy spirit here ?

In the dewy twilight shade, of the leafy 
woodland glade—

While the ring dove’s plantive murmur
ing floats sweetly on the wind:—

Where the tinkling streamlet gashes 
Taonget the fragrant flow’rs and 
boshes,

Wilt thod e’er thou wanderer meet 
again

With her you’ve left behind ?

Oh that weary bauble goldl What hearts 
are bought and sold

By toe bright ensnaring witcheries that 
sparkle round its shrine 1

What false false words are spoken ! what 
fond ties rudely broken 1 

What chilling anguish preys on breasts 
As prone to trust as mine !

Sweet hope ! thy smiles impart to my 
sadly heating heart ;

Give visions dear to truth sincere and 
joy for years to come !

When free from bloody danger, from 
the land of foe and stranger,

Kind peace and lioneat-hcarted Loyo 
Shall call my wanderer heme.

Hire Courage To Sur Ko.
You’re starting to-day on your life’s 

journey,
Alone on the highway of life :

You’ll meet with a thousand tempta-

E&ch city with evil is rife.
This world is a stage of excitement;

There’s danger wherever you go ;
But if yon are tempted in weakness, 

Have cos rage, my boy, to say no.

The syren’s sweet song may allure you. 
Beware of her cunning and art ; 

Whenever you see her approaching,
Be guided and haste to depart.

The billiard saloons are inviting,
Decked out in their tinsel and show, 

You may be inyited to enter—
Have courage, my boy, to say no.

The bright ruby wine may be offered— 
No matter how tempting it be,

From poison that stings like an adder, 
My boy have courage to flee.

The gambling halls are before you ;
The lights blow the dance to and fro! 

If you should be tempted to enter, 
Think twice, even thrice ere you go.

In courage alone lies your safety 
When you the long journey begin, 

And trust in a heavenly Father,
Who will keep you unspotted from sin. 

Temptations will go on increasing,
As streams from a rirulet flow,

But if you aro.true to your manhood, 
Have courage, my boy, to say no.

Now Florian had desired her maid to 
admit Sir Hilton Trewavas to her pro- 
•ence the instant he arrived; so, while 
Olive slept, the door was softly opened, 
and tbe girl, in whispering accents an
nounced hia name.

‘I beg pardon, sir,’ said the maid, 
Mize Vanaittart has been very ill. ""
? Bleeping. 1 will go and tell 
Langley you are here.’

She closed the door, and Sir Hilton 
wm left alone with the sleeper. Almost 
hidden in the fold of the soar!n 1 shffiwL 
he had not noticed toe tiny font tS 
the servant named her; then he tented, 
and, with all hia blood rushing to hia 
heart, he gazed on Olive's face. Her 
dream made it happy as an angel’s, and 
■he smiled is he looked on her.

,‘How can she look so peaceful ! he 
•aid to himself bitterly.

Then, as hia troubledleye took in mere 
accurately the aspect of her face, he saw 
the change,| the fever-spot upon the 
fault lee» features, toe émaciation of the 
once rounded farm, the pitiful white
ness of the small clasped hands. She 
had been ill—she had suffered—partage 
she was dying. He made one step to
wards her, and at that instant she 
stretched out her hand in deep, and 
murmered, ‘Hilton ! Hilton !>

‘Olive !’ he cried; ‘Wive, I am here.’
For a moment, at the eight of her 

suffering, at the sound of her voice, he 
forgot all, except toe love that he had 
so Ion ~ deemed ignoble. But as the 
started up, and her large dark eyes ia 
wild affright met his, be drew "back, 
and mastered his emotion.

‘I am sorry, Mias Vanaittart, if I have 
disturbed you,’ he said.

Olive knew what his words meant; 
‘Save younelf if you can; I will not be
tray your dirguise.’

She arose trembling, and letting the 
scarlet Cashmere fall from her tiny 
figure, she said mournfully, ‘There is 
no disguise here, Sir Hilton. I am 
Olive Varcoe.’

His voice fait 
on her face, aa tl 
days, before he "had deemed it a wise 
deed to quench his lore, and trample 
ruthleuly on hers.

‘Yes,’«he «aid «imp’y.
Then, because of her trembling weak

ness, Olive sat down again, and with a 
slight shiver she drew the toawl around 
her. The hectic colour on her cheeks 
had faded, and her face looked like 
marble, aa aae loaned back on the red 
cushion. Sir Hilton could not see with
out emotion the sorrowful change in her, 
that teld of pain and eioknese

‘You have suffered much,’ he said 
softly.

Olive made him no answer, ehe knew 
he could not measure her sufferings but 
she could not help the teen that started 
to her closed eyes, and welled from their 
long lashes over her pale cheeks.

■Olive,’ he continued —and hia face 
was scarcely less white than her» me he 
spoke—‘Olive, in all human probability 
this is the last, and only time, we shall 
ever speak face to face, and alone. For 
dike a great gulf, a crime stands between 
you and me for all time, and we part 
now for ever ; but if it will comfort you 
to know that I repent my hardness of 
heart and worldlinras—shove all, that 

repent the blindness and cowardice,

“Olive Varcoe.*

CHAPTER VII.

On the second floor of Mr». LangleyX 
apartment was a little sitting-room, 
called Florian’s own, and here ehe and 
Olive sat together. Mrs. Langley never 
mounted these stairs ; her blindness 
kept her to her own ekamber snd the 
drawing-room. Florian therefore had 
little to fear of paining her mother, by 
her earning in contact with Olive for a 
day or two, till th# sorrow had fallen on 
Trewavas, and the secret wee a secret no 
more. Looking at Olive’s white face, 
Florian dreaded thia day. It seemed 
bard she should have suffered so much 
in vain, and that shame, disgrace, and 
Infamy should fall upon toe house 
which ehe had almost died to lave. 
What would she feel when toe belt fell? 
What would she say, when she knew 
Charles Vigo’s hand had draws it, and, 
step by step, and inch by inch, he had 
hunted down the guilty ?

Weak and worn, Olive eat, with lub 
less hands upon her lap, and her head 
reclining on the cushion of her chair. 
In contrast against the crimson «ilk, 
there shone out the gloeey black nee, of 
her hair, and the deathly paleness of the 
small face once eo flashing, once _ 
radiant 
rose; bu 
were tin
with a holier and 
toe days of her 
the 
wh<

fore 
ed u 
face 
rian 
and
then she crept 
door gently, went to 

Olive’s sorrows 
in the vision» of hi

se faltered, and his eyas rested 
e, aa they ha 1 dome in the eld

I
that made me fling away my love for 
you as a toy, that had amused my boy
hood—then know, Olive, that I acknow
ledge it as the great mistake and sin of 
my life. And remember, I take my full 
share of the ain of Eleanor’s death, and 
therefore I think of it mercifully and 
pitifully.*

‘Oh, thank Heaven you say that !' 
cried Olive, clasping her hands. Thank 
Heaven !’

‘And I can freely forgive her mur
derer,' continued Sir Hilton in » low 
voice.

•Remember your words,’ exclaimed 
Olive, suddenly filling on her knees, 
and holding her hands up towards him. 
‘Oh remember your words when Vou are 
called upon to forgive ! Do not harden 
your heart then, aad deny both your 
share in the sin and the pardon of it.'

‘I will deny neither,’ replied Sir Hil
ton, much agitated by her vehemence, 
‘Olive, let me think I have aiade you 
happier by laying thia.’
/ ‘Happier 1’ said ehe. as she wiped toe 
streaming tears from her eye», and a 
smile broke over her face ; ‘yes, you 
have indeed made me happier. I think 
now, 1 can bear the worst pain of all.’

‘What worst pain V asked Sir Hilton, 
glancing around, half in terror. He 
thought she meant a prison and death.

«The pain of knowing I have suffered 
all this in vain,’ replied Olive, pressing 
hen hand upon her quivering tips to still 
their trembling, and looking at him in 
such strange grief, that he could scarce
ly restrain his own tears.

‘Not in vain, Olive,’ he said eagerly. 
‘Sorely all suffering cleanse» the heart. 
I have confessed to you that I am sorry, 
that 1 have repented; give ‘me the same 
consolation ; tell me that thia cbaqge, 
this gentleness I see in you, aro fi iita 
of deep repentance for the past. And 
though the world never forgives, though 
human justice punishes and degrades, I 
will forgive. This hasty sin, this mad
crime shall not--------

‘Yes, yee, this mad crime, repeated 
Olive eagerly.

‘Shall not separate tl 
pity, my mercy and 
linued. ‘No, it shall

ed. Bat deepest of all b mr re 
for wild words said to John—words 
uttefed .roehly. with unthinking tips, 
whrà I tinnted him with hia meek en
durance, or urged him to speak bravely 
to Eleanor otitis love. Oh, how could 
I be eo and—I, who knew him—how 
oeuldl?'

Oliva’s anguish overcame her here, 
and bowing her heed on her hands, she
sr

trust I shall yet find him, end take him 
back in peace to Trewavas.’

Olive looked op, aad her glsoee shook 
Sir Hilton Trews vis to hie soul. What 
did it roy ? What did it mean t Why 
was it roll ot a pity eo much greater 
then his own for John t Why, too, was 
her grief SO unlike the grief guilt should 
wear I These a editions did not oome to 
him in shape of words; they earn» tike » 
flash, which ye Utah ail tie the excitement 
Of the time, for Olive, with somewhat of 
bar old firo, broke out suddenly Into 
bitter self-reproach.

•I meant only to vetoes him into » 
manlier,braver conn»,’ she cried, wring
ing her hands tightly. *1 thought, if 
ho spoke to you—if he told you how he 
loved that poor girl, you would see how 
pale wee tour own affection for her com
pared to his, nnd-—-’

‘Olive, every word you say b a stab to 
»,’ interrupted Sir Hilton, hurriedly. 

•Sorely you nave nothiag to reproach 
yourself with respecting John; it is I 
who have been selfish and blind with re
gard to him.’

Tell him So if he you find at Trewa
vas,’ said Olive in a very earnest tone, 
‘and say I asked him to forgive me. Is 
Lady Trewavas well V she asked hur
riedly.

*1 think so,’ he replied.
‘I am glad ot that,’ said OHve. ‘Tall 

her from me that I have spared her all I 
and say the child, the little Olive 

Varcoe she was kind to, is sorry that, in 
her willfulness, ehe often seemed un
grateful ; bat she was neyer really eo; it 
was all words—wild, wicked words— 
the meaning of which was never in her 
heart.’

1 will give her year message, Olive,’ 
returned Sir Hilton,

Ho looked at her wistfully, with words 
on his lips that ha dared not utter. She 
had fallen back exhausted, and, but for 
the tears on her cheeks, he might have 
deemed her dead, so marble white was 
the onoe radiant, flashing face.

“OUve !” he said, gently.
She started, and opening her eyes, 

locked at him a tittle wildly.
I sm weak aad tired,’ she laid, put

ting her hand oa her head. ‘Yen had 
better leave me, Bir Hilton. You will 
find Flcrian in the drawing-room.’

This was the first time in all his life 
that Olive Varcoe had asked him to 
leave her, and the request came npen 
him with a strange chill. But it was 
right he should go; it was time, indeed, 
this painful and final parting ara» over. 
He rose, and gazing at her with 
sad eyes, wished that she would hold 
oat her hand. ‘I would not refuse to 
take it,' he said to himself. ‘No, I 
could not.’

Bat Oily# n*de no sign of inking from 
him such a mark of kindness, and, save 
in her deep, she had not once callfe him 
Hilton.

•Farewell, Olive,* he said, sorrowfully. 
•Farewell, Sir Hilton,' she returned. 
Her voice was firm, though low and 
d. Bat still he lingered, and, with 

face half averted, he spoke in a tremb
ling tone.

•Olive,’ said he, ‘you left yoursolf 
without resources, when you so con- 

mptuously refused my aid, and “re
paid" me—as you called it—the coat of 
your education. It was a cruel thing to 
do—cruel to younelf, more cruel to me.
I trust—I hope you have had aid from 
others-----’

You mean from Mr. Vigo,’ interrupt
ed Olive. ‘No, I could not permit even 
him to maintain me. I have worked for 
myself.'

'Worked !’ said Sir Hilton, and hie 
lips shook, as ho looked at the little frail 
creature, who talked thus.

‘Yee,’ ehe replied, I taught English, 
till I fell ilL’

‘Bat you have wanted for nothing, 1 
trait? Surely you hid money during your 
illness, Olive?’ continued Sir Hilton, and 
hie voice 
■poke.

■No, I had bo money,’ replied Olive 
rply; ‘but toe poor woman who lodged 
toe next attic to mine was very kuid 

to me. 1 should have wanted all things 
bat for her. And then » lady came to me, 
who was very good.’

‘Wanted all thingaT exclaimed Sir Hil
ton bitterly; for her words wrung hia 
proud heart to the core. ‘And you ac
cepted charity from étrangère! Olive, ia 
this just? Surely you will let Lady Tre- 
wayaa send you——’

‘No, no!’ said Olive, interrupting him 
wildly,and spreading her hands before 
her face in a kind of terror,"I cannot 
accept Trewavas bounty. No money from 
a Trewavas shall ever touch my hi 
I will die first-’

The prend man to whom she had owed 
all things all her Kfe—a home, comforts,

* ”----- Mition, all the world holds
her, and bowed hi» head in 

humbled sorrow. Hesaw thatBti thèiuh- 
stance of hia house would be to her uow 
aa nothing.

‘You—you fear to vex Mr. Vigo, per- 
haps,’ he said bitterly, ‘in accepting 
from me what you would not take from 
him. Bet it le hot I who venture to aak 
Jfon thia favour^ it is your aunt, Lady

‘I shall never vex Charles Vico by 
what I do,’ said Olive. ‘I can take 

•m any one whose name is 
whether that person be aunt

bat will you do ?’ cried Sir

i trembled painfully, now, as he

caressing tenderness he had first en
couraged, then rejected. No, ehe was a 
woman now, chastened and subdued— 
by » sense of milt, he thought - aad 
prouder and colder in her repentance 
than he would have deemed it possible 
that the fiery and loving Olive Varcoe 
could ever be. Then it was io strange 
that she should be cold to him—to him 
who had Insulted and forsaken her, and 
deemed her guilty; yea, strange, indeed, 
that the love that from boyhood, in all 
its wild devotion, had ever been his, 
could at last grow weary, and fade 
stray. Was this pale icicle Olive—the 
Olive who had toyed him eo dangerously 
and deeply, and whom he had dreamed 
of so often as she sat weeping at hi» feet? 
He had thought of her as loving Charles 
Vigo, but hie first glimpse of h r face 

d made him forget that; now it came 
back to him bitterly, and he turned in 

ger to the door.
‘Farewell, Miss Varcoe,’ said he. 

‘You desire mo to leave you, and I go. 
I have ne right to aak yon why you are 
here, or under what circumstances I 
presume your conscience exonerates you 
from wishiBg to bring trouble on this 
house, and that is enough. You know 
best whether you ought to seek an asy
lum here, Mrs. Langley being a widow 

id blind.’
‘Blindf repeated Olive, mournfully; 

‘ah, blind, bund, blind! Go, Sir Hilton; 
go, before 1 aay something that will kill 
yon as yon stand.’

In tbe school of adversity Olive had 
learned to discipline her soul; so this was 
the only bitterness to which her heart 
;ave vent, in return for his cruel words, 
f he wondered at her speech, he had no 

time to answer it, for the door opened, 
and Herbert Langley entered, followed 
by Chadwick and Damerel.

'Mise Vansittart,’ said Herbert Lang
ley approaching her with deep respect, 
‘I trust you will forgive me for intruding 
on you, but I am anxious to introduce 
to you a friend of mine, who is bent on 
believing that you are not yourself.

‘Allow me to make known to you Mr. 
Vivian Damerel. ’

Olive half rose and bowed, with her 
rge eyes fixed on the cold face of the 
an who had always looked on her with 

suspicion. He was pale ae death, and 
his firm-set lips looked cruel in their 
contempt and scorn. He bad fancied 
she would not dare to meet his glances, 
but she did so firmly, sadly, calmly, and 
his eyes were the first that fell. Neith
er of them spoke a word.

Not noticing this, Herbert Langley 
eagerly introduced Chadwick, who rat
tled on in hia usual way.

‘You are scarcely strong enough to 
bear our presence,Miss Vansittart,’ said 
Herbert Langley, apologetically, 'but 
my anxiety to introduce Mr. Damerel 
to you must be my excuse. Trewavas, 
how came you here V

1 came to see Miss Langley,’ replied 
Sir Hilton, in embarrassment.

‘And here she is !* exclaimed Chad
wick,

Florian seemed much agitated; she 
is flushed, and trembling. She held a 

letter in her hand.
Herbert,’ she said, eagerly, as she 

bowed to the three gentlemen who 
greeted her, ‘1 want to speak to you.’

‘One thing at a time, Flo, if you 
please,’ said her brother, putting her 
aside. ‘Let me finish this affair with 
Mr. Damerel first. ’

‘Damerel,’ he continued, ‘here is my 
hand—take it, if you can say you are 
sorry for the mistake that has caused so 
much trouble.*

Viyian Damerel looked at Florian— 
he wanted to make her understand that 
what he did, he did for her sake ; but 
she kept her head turned away as alio 
bent over Olive anxiously.

If I have given you or Miss Langley 
trouble, I am sorry for it,’ laid Vivian, 
eynsiyely.

‘But now you have seen Miss Vansit
tart,’ persisted Herbert, ‘you are of 
course willing to acknowledge that your 
act in Ireland was prompted by a mis
take ?’

Olive would have spoken here, but 
Florian pressed her hand earnestly, and 
she kept silent.

‘Miss Langley,’ said Vivian, turning 
to her suddenly, ‘if I saw you cherish
ing some dangerous creature, would it 
be right or wrong to waru your i lends
of it F

Sir Hilton, yery pale, took a step 
nearer to Olive, as il to protect her; but 
Herbert Langley, at Vivian's question, 
broke into fury.

•What !’ he cried. ‘Do you daro still 
to question my honor and truth 1 Flo
rian—Miss Vansittart—this man insults 
yon both.’

Restraining his passion, Damerel an
swered in his coldest tones.

*1 see no necessity for a quarrel, 
langley. If yoor sister will say this 
lady is Misa Vansittart, I will say the 
same, and acknowledge that 1 was de
luded by a likeness, not so great now 
in illness as it was same months ago.’

‘Speak, Flo !’ cried her brother vehe
mently.

Florian saw that Viyian Damerel was 
resolved to lay her under a personal 
obligation to himself. To gain her 
gratitude he would tell this falsehood, 
bat not else ; he would tell it as a f avor 
to her, or he would speak the truth.

Again pressing one hand on Olive's 
shoulder to implore her silence, she 
stretched the other towards Damerel.

•Read thia letter Mr. Damerel, with
out making one comment on it,’ she said. 
‘When you harp finished it, 1 will an
swer you.'

Her earnest manner, her grave look, 
commanded attention, and even Herbert 
let her have her own way iu silence. 
Still, with that sad pitiful shadow on 
her face, she turned to Sir Hilton Tre-

‘Sir Hilton, three days ago I promised 
vou news of vour brother,’ she said. ‘I

for you with my whole heart. Do you go 
on this sad journey alone?’ she asked, 
and that sorrowful shade of pity stood 
more visibly on her blind face than in 
Floriau’s tearful eyes.

‘I go alone,’he replied, a little won- 
deriggly. ,

‘Not alone, Trewavas,' said Damerel, 
in a husky voice. ‘I will go with you,’

‘Mr. Damerel,’ said the blind lady, 
‘yon are kind in that offer; yes, go with 
him. And Mr. Chadwick, will you aceom- 
pany us? We return to England instant
ly.’

Damerel heard this request, and yet he 
did not repent f his proposal to accom
pany Sir Hilto':. The suppressed excite
ment in bis far i and manner checked 
tho r ".uborast flow of thanks with which 
Chr vick accepted Mrs. Langley’s pro
pos, .ion.

Herbert, however.uninflnenced by the 
silent fever in the hearts around him,ex
claimed, in a vexed tone, that he was no 
reason for such a iqove; but hia mother 
interrupted hia speech.

Who is here?’ she said, uneasily. ‘Flo
rian, what lady is here, besides 'your
self?’

*Oh, mother, what nonsense!’ cried 
Herbert. But his mother turned on him 
angrily,

‘Children,’she exclaimed, ‘do you take 
advantage of my blindness to deceive 
mo!’

Her sorrowful voice pierced Sir Hil
ton’s ear like a knell. What would hap
pen, when she knew whose presence it 
was she felt so palpably ?

Vivian Damerel, still pale, still ex- 
cited,.looked at Florian, and her eyes 
plainly answered back, Speak!

|Mrs. Langley,’ he said, in a clear low 
voice, ‘it is Miss Vansittart who is 
here.’ -

As ho uttered this, Olivo flung back 
Floriau’s restrained hand, and roso hur
riedly.

‘There is no Miss Vansittart here,’ 
she said, in a sad, unfaltering tone, 
‘Mrs. Langley, I am Olivo Varcoe.’

Herbert Langley heard this; and, in 
amazement and pile as death, he rush
ed towards his sister, and wrenched her 
from (Rive ’a side.

‘At/yon mad, Florian?’ lie cried, in 
fury, y What villany is that! And you, 
girl, how hayo you dared cheat my 
mother and sister, and contaminate 
their roof with your terrible presence!’

As he spoke thus to Olivo, he saw his 
blind mother seek her way gropingly to
wards that pale, shrinking figure, and 
clasp her in her arms, while her face 
streamed with tears.

‘Mother!1 he exclaimed in horror.
•Read this,’ said Florid c, in a whis

per putting the letter in 1ns hand. ‘It is 
from Mrs. Gunning. She is staying at 
Trewavas. Read it,and be silent. Moth
er received it this morning, 1 baye just 
read it to her. It excited her eo much 
that I doferited to tell hor Cflive- was 
here.’

Ae she was saying this, Herbert half 
read, half listened, and now upon his 
face, too, there sat that shadow of pity 
which still rested pale and quiet on 
Vivian Damerel.

Olive Varcoo was woeping bitterly, 
while her small trembling figure was 
held up by Mrs. Langley’s supporting 
arm.

‘Sir Hilton,’ sho said, turning her 
blind fsce towards him in the deepest 
pity, ‘you must not linger here. Say 
farewell to this poor dl.tressed child, and
leave us.’

Stricken by amazement, ft*id feeling as 
though a cold hand had been laid upon 
hie heart,and yet blind, still blind to the 
bif.ortruth.Sir Hilton ndyancpd towards 
her.

‘Farewoll, Mrs. Langley. Farewell, 
Olivo, he said, softly.

‘Take her hand,’ whispered Mis. 
Langley. ‘She has been fearfully faithful 
to you, Sir liilton. ’

Blindly wondering ttill, and thinking 
her loro had indeed been fearful, he 
would, in pity, have taken Olive’s small 
pale hand, which Mr*. Langley strove 
to place iu his; but Olive drew it away 
quickly, and suppressing her sobs, she 
said hastily, ‘May Henvhn help you, 
Hiltou! Tell J dm from me—but no, 
my grief is past speech;’ and clasping 
her a nr. e round Mrs. Langley, sho hid 
her . ,co, while sobs choked her 

rdd.
(To be continued.)

Lost—A Tory “Grievance.”
What is uow troubling the Ontario 

Tories is that Mimico agricultural farm 
business. By the removal to Guelph not 
only was better soil obtained, but build
ings. The only hope left to the Tories 
was that the price paid for the rejected 
Mimico site would be a dead loss and 
that the land would bo found unsaleable, 
except at a ruinous depreciation in 
value. They ventured to prophecy that 
much through their organs and itinerant 
orators, and have made the most out of 
it they could. But it seems tho unfor
tunates aro to be disappointed. On 
Saturday last 80 one-acre lots, and a 
number of four and fivo-acre park lots, 
set off out of tho property, were put up 
at auction. All the acre lots went off 
rapidly, and between twenty and thirty 
of the park lots, 1911 acres in all, being 
sold for a total sum of 315,901. The 
avarage price paid pur aero for tho farm 
was £78; the average price per acre re
ceived on Saturday was 383. It is wicked 
in the Hon. Mr. McKullar to thus take 
almost their last grievance from the 
Tories. If the land had gone for *77,- 
99È per acre tho Mail could liaye made a 
column of figures out of it, proving that 
the Provioce was on the high road to 
bankruptcy,but, as it is, the figures work 
the wrong way for anything in the out
rage lino to be manufactured out of 
them.—Hamilton Times._____

The Dulso of OMnfloi-
One day tho Duke, being on a jour- 

t the door of an inn at which

out 
And

Sheba, who
said. And the qneen 
answer ;

“He is an insolent creature, oh, king 1 
It is a better fate than he deserves, to 
be trodden under oar feet.”

But Solomon said : “IS is th* part of 
wisdom to learn of the lowest BniT weak
est.’’ And he commanded Me train to 
turn aside and spare the ant-hill.

Then all the courtiers marvelled great
ly, and the Queen of Sheba bowed her 
head and made obelssnoe to Setomon :

“Now know I the secret of thy wis
dom. Then litteneet ae patiently to the 
reproaches of the humble as to the flat- 
teriee of the great.”

Th* Vognrtse of Juris*.
The Southern Cross, of New Zealand, 

is responsible for the following:—
In a great many cases juries might ad

vantageously be dispensed with. Not 
long ago a man was tried for manslaugh
ter in a neighboring colony. One of the 
witnesses swore he saw the prisoner 
beating his victim to death with » stick 
six feet long. Contrary to the opinion 
of every one in court, the jury brought 
in a verdict of not guilty.

‘‘Whatever made you come to such a 
decision ?” was asked, a few days after
ward, of tho foreman.

“Why, yon see, I measured the atiok 
myself, and, so far from being six foot 
tong, it was barely four feet six.”

In another town a man was tried for 
horse-stealing. His only defence was 
that he bought the home from a man 
named Brown.

‘‘Had Bfeen rod hair ?” interposed a 
juror.

“He had !” replied the prisoner.
“That’s all right—I knew him 1 and 

he hast red hair. The men told the 
truth.”

And so upon the truth of this ludi
crous non sequiteir, a well-known horse- 
thief was turned loose upon society 
again.

What I Save Seen.
1 have seen a young man sell a good 

fann.turu merchant, and die in an insane 
asylum.

1 have seen a farmer travel about so 
much that there was nothing at home 
worth looking after.

I have seen a man spend.mere money 
in folly than would support his family in 
comfort and independence.

I have seen a young girl marry a 
young man of dissolute habits, and then 
repent it as long as she lived.

1 have seen a man depart from truth ' 
when candor and veracity would have 
served him a much better purpose. '

I have sees the extravagance and folly 
of children bring their parents to pov
erty and want, and themselves to dis
grace.

1 have seen a prudo.it and indus
trious wife retrieve the fortunes of a 
family when her husband pulled at 
the other end of the rope.

1 have seen a young mas who des
pised the counsel of the wise and 
advice of tho good and his career was 
in poverty and wretchedness.

The Advantage of Printing.
.Mr. B., a well-known Metropolitan 

printer, once told us that on one occasion 
an old woman from the country came 
into tho printing office with an old Bible 
in her hand. “1 want,” said she, “that 
you should print it over again. It’s 
get)in’ a little blurred, sort of, and my 
eyes is not what they was. How much 
do you ax!”

“Kilty cents."
“Cau you have it done in half an 

hour? Wish you would—want to be 
getting home. 1 liye a good way out of

When the old lady went out,he sent 
around to tho office of the American 
Bible Society, and purchased a copy for
fifty cents.

“Lor’ Rakes a massa!” exclaimed the 
old lady, when she came to took at it, 
“how good you’ve fixed it ! I never 
see nothing so curious as what printers 
is.”— Amtrican Newspaper Reporter.

Hbatrendino Sorrow.—“Vy Moshes, 
my dear Moshes, vot ish de matter mit 
you!” asked an Tsraelitish friend of his 
brother, whom ho found crying piteously 
in his store in Chatham street.

' Oh, don’t ax me, 1 bin such a fool ; 
never I bin such a fool.”

“Veil, can’t we do nothings about it I 
Vatiah do matter?”

“Veil den, a jackass ho comes in and 
ho buys a coat, and I tells him seventy 
dollars.” 1

“Veil, didn’t he pay de seventy dol
lars ?

“Oh yes, he pays it, but dat is vare I 
was sich a fool ; . I didn’t scharge him 
seventy-two. Oh my, loss him two 
toilers, I was sich a fool.”

Tho following is taken from a transla
tion of “Book of Good Councils, written 
in c ncrit, B. C. 1600,” that is nearly 
35 ti years ago :

“Like as a plank of driftwood 
Tossed on* he watery main,
Another plank encounters,
Meets—touches—parts again:
So, tossed and drifting ever 
On life’s unresting sea,
Men meet, and greet and sever, 
Parting eternally.”

A BejlgiiruL Horse.—There is noth- 
*ng that can contribute eo much to 
reuder the horse beautiful and elegant, 
to improve his condition and make him 
all that is desirable, as “Dariey’a Con
dition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy;’’ it has been used by many 
persons who own valuable carriage and 
other horses with decyled-euoMss, and 
so well pleased are they wRKit that 
thoy always keep it on hand in paup of 
emergency; it may be given at all times 
with perfect safety. Remember the 
name, and see that the signature of 
Hurd A Co. is on each package. North
rop & Lyman, Newcastle, Ont.; pro
prietors for Canada. Sold by all medi
cine dealers.

NO HUM.
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